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Carranza Makes
t

Good as Rugged
i Horseman

Business Men Offer
Support in Thrift

Campaign of Gov't

Kaiser Was Not
Concerned Over

Wilson's Peace Plan

FACTS ON THE ARCH
ENEMY OF HUMANITY.

'WS --Tv.ljV.Tuberculosis kills producer s
BERLIN, Oct. 24. President Wil-

son's peace offer was a m.'.lter of lit-

tle concern to the German emperor,
according to the evidence presented

RURALITES HAVE BI6 --

,
HEALTH ASVANTAGE

' '
Abundance of Fresh Air and

Sunlight Do Much to Check

. Ravages of Tuberculosis.

DANGER IN CLOSED WINDOWS.

National Tuberculoala Aeeoclatlon,

Which Sponaera tha Annual Sale

f Red Croaa Chrlatmaa Seala,

Report 150,000 Deatha

j Caeh Year From tha
Dleeace.

MtXICO CITY, Oct. 24. Corre-- j Successful .merchant and dealers,
sponjents accompnnying President men who are accustomed to looking

Carrrnza on his trip to the northern! to the future and forecasting condi-pa- rt

'of the republic are willing toltions, are offering theja; hearty sup-conce- de

.him first honors as a hardy
'
port to the government campaign for

and tried Horseman, despite his fio' thrift as a method of reducing the
vears. The president' has visited sev-'hig- h cost of living. These business

1 1 n,Ait vn
'before the investigat

-- fhv?... j

oral ranches in Coahuila and Nuevo 'men are urging theitj customers to

Leon, making these trips on buy carefully and only what they need

ai d are practising and advising a sim-

ilar care and restraint in their own
1. ;!ng, according to to Silas
VV. Davis, Government Director, Sav-

ings Division of the Treasury Depart- -

One correspondent tells of a

ride across the desert, with

chiefly men and women between
the ages of 16 and 45. ;

. It claims workers active men
and woneen In the homes, the of-

fice and the shop. '

It causes 150,000 deaths In the
United States every year.

Jt costs the United States In

economic waste alone about
$500,000,000 annually.
, More than 1,000,000 persons In
this country are suffering from
active tuberculosis right now.

It menaces every community,
every home and every Individ-

ual
AND YET TUBERCULOSIS

IS CURABLE AND PREVENT--

RLE.
It Is spread largely by Ig-

norance, carelessness and neg-
lect.

The National Tuberculosis As-

sociation and Its 1,000 affiliated
state and local organizations
wage a continuous winning war
ou tuberculosis.

The work of these organiza-
tions Is financed chiefly by the
sale of Red Cross Christmas
seals.

Drive the menace of tubercu

out water and through vision obscur

ing dust. At the end of this strenu
the Sixth Federal Reserveous ride, the president clattered into ment, in

the little village where he was to District.

spend the night, yards ahead of sev-- j Merchants building for the future
eral of his hardiest military men. He (iclare that the superb indifference
apparently suffered no ill effects fromof i0me Americans to price is bound
the unusual exercise. tft -- ,.,. tn !, HisarNnntjn nf tha

ing the war. Furthermore, the inter-

vention of the United States appar-

ently was not seriously considered by
the emperor.

The incident caused a sensation and
occurred during tho examination of
Count Bernstorff, former ambassado
at Washington. The Socialist deputy,
Dr. Sinsheimer, turned toward von

Bernstorff and sr.id, "The kaiser's

telegram, to which you refer, dated

January 16 (1917) and addressed to
Herr Zimmermann (foreign secre-

tary) says literally: 'His majesty
instructs me to thank you for your
communication. His majesty does not
care a bit about President Wilson's
offer. If a breach with America can-

not be prevented, it cannot be helped.
Events are developing. "

There was much excitement at the

hearing when the message was read.
Dr. Karl Helfferich, former

whispered "Nonsense!"
Dr. Shisheimer maintained that the

peace conditions sent to Washington
January 28, 1917, which were said
to be the same as those of January
13, 1916 were realty nothing like

them.

Several times the party was caught (1(inlrr ev ntually. The men doing
by darkness on the desert. Campjthe most PU(.ceMfu tri(le t0(ay they
was pitched and by the light of a '

nre those with a vmpatnetic un.
log fire, the chief executive of Mex-- i pl..tn..ini, nf nn(. Bn

4

ico ate his supper and then rolled (oe,.npsf, O0.operate .in thrift For
into his blankets for a night's rest.!t,. thH,,v tlm ,,f -- v ' un.
Inasmuch as President Carranza haslosis from your door. customers. They have more to spend
scarcely been away from the national

palace for a year, surprise is express-
ed at his endurance. It is said thatj
the former rancher, for he was a pros-- j

porous rancher before revolution

in the end and they can and do pay
rrsh.

Such men encourage the search for
largains and provide such bargains
on their own counters. A prominent

FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS. V is. - , Jl ' S i( V

maae m ma presuient, sum nnus nis neWspaper, in commenting on this
keenest pleasures out of doors, and poiicy 0f the merchants, says editor!

The National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion has launched an extensive educa-
tional campaign. A recent health sur-

vey revealed a yearly death rate in the
United States of 130,000 and there are
today 1,000,000 active cases.

A--
is looking forward to the time when
he can return to his farm interests in

Coahalia and live again the bucolic
life.

People who lire In the smaller towns

md on farms have a great health ad-

vantage over the city dwellers'ln that

they have ever on abundant supply of
freah air and sunlight

These two gifts of nature, so lavish-

ly bestowed, are not always appreciat-
ed to their fullest extent They are
two of the strongest weapons agalDst
the menace of tuberculosis, or

as It la sometimes called.

Bat consumption Is not unknown In

the rural districts. The death rate Is

sometimes as great In these sections as
In the more crowded localities, chiefly
because of carelessness or Indifference

to laws of health.
Few, Indeed, are the farm houses

or the homes In the smaller cities"and

til.'ages that cannot have an outdoor

keeping porch. On the contrary, we

often find that the windows of sleep-

ing rooms In the home are shut tight
In the mistaken belief that night air
Is harmful.

This paves the way for disease, espe-

cially tuberculosis, which generally at-

tacks the lungs.
White Plague Kills 150,000 a Year.

The white plague claimed 150,000
tires last year In the United Slates.
More than 1,000,000 Americans are suf-

fering from It today. These figures
are compiled from reports of experts
all over the country and sent to the
National Tuberculosis Association, the
leading agency In the country to com-

bat this disease. This organization Is

sponsor for the Red Cross Christmas
Heal sale, from which its financial sup-

port Is chiefly derived.
As medical science has proved con-

sumption Is both preventable and cura-

ble, the suffering caused by this dis-

ease is largely unnecessary. Most tu-

berculosis victims are between the
ages of eighteen and forty-fiv- '

Causes Half Billion Loss Annually.
These are the years when people

are most active, the years of their
greatest production. The snuffing out
rt ttioaA lfvaa inat thotr ata at

Kaiser in Touch '

With Junkers
THE SYMBOL OF HOPE.

A "Flying She-Cop- s"

to Patrol Ozone

ally: "There nre bargains to be had
in every wanted line every day in
this city if the thrifty buyers care
to hunt them. If the average con-

sumer will but take the same fore- -

thought over his purchases that the
lng wholesalers and retailers do over
theirs finding the best and fairest
market profiteering will soon fade
away from 'lack of nourishment"

A. N. Daily, president of the Na-

tional Canned Foods and Dried Fruits
Brokers' Association, in a recent let-

ter, said:
"I question whether there was ever

Tnbercnlosis kills 150.000 person- - In :!. U '!?!) Ss m evrr year.
These two wotnen escaped. Tiie are shown in lie N:g!it anil l.tay ('nmp

conducted by the St. Louis Society for the Kclief and of Tuber-
culosis. They are anions the fortunate ones because iln-- knew how to tuke
care of themselves when this great menace Un'oatened (hem. They knew

that the cure lies In plenty of fresh air, even if the it'iupcriiinie Is away below

freezing, sunlight, Rood food and rest under proper medical supervision
Tuberculosis Is not only curable but is preventable as well.

Tlie prevention lies largely In ri(.:lit living, in building up a strong bodily
resistance. Eight out of ten persons are Infected at seine lime In their lives,

according to figures of the National Tuberculosis Association, the leading
agency in the United Slates In the fu;lit upon this disease. This organ bullion

is sponsor for the annual Red Cross Christmas Seal sale, from which the
funds to carry on the work throughout the year are chielly derived.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24. "Flying
lady cops" are to be added to the
women police reserves of Brooklyn,
it was announced Wednesday by Mrs.
Robert H. Elder, head of that

a time in this country when there was
The only knownThe police department has approv-- j

,ess reH' distress
distress is the inability to satisfy theed the nlan. she said, and mentally

LONDONf Oct. 23. The former
German Emperor and the former
crown prince are concerned in the in-

trigues of the German royalists, the

political correspondent of the Daily
Mail asserts.

"The says the writer,
"is far from leading a life of detach-

ment from German affairs. He has
recently seen a number of mysterious
visitors from Germany and is receiv-

ing many telegrams.
' He is constant-

ly in communication with some place
in Germany by telephone, a private
line having been attached to his resi-

dence across the frontier. These

communications are with German roy-

alists.
"The former crown prince also is,

known to be intriguing with German
royalists and receiving many suspi-

cious visitors. Inquiries on the mat-

ter will be made in the house of com-

mons next week."

and physically qualified young wo-- j extravagant tastes and desires of the"What's this?" asked one, as they
gazed at the zebra. j

men between eighteen and twentyt

Europe May
Pawn Art Works

to Obtain Credit
"Munt be a war horse with service

iimea. ask any uuicner wno is lad-

ing the moyt expensive cuts of beef
and he will almost invariably tell youstripes.
such sales are being made to those

In the whispering gallery of St.

one years old are eligible.
"Women police reserves have done

good work as automobile and motor-

cycle drivers, so why not as aviators?'!
Mrs. Elder asked. She does pot fly

herself, but said she might learn.

Paul's Cathedral in London the faint- -

sst sound is faithfully conveyed from
. , . ..1 i it. 1 1

one side ot tne dome to me omer,
but cannot be heard at any intermedi

NEW YORK', Oct. 24. The mort-

gaging of the art treasures of Eu-

rope to finance trade from the United

States to Europe as one means of re-

storing the exchange rates to nor-

mal condition was the unique scheme

ate point. INSURANCE ALL KINDS
N. T. HOWARD & CO.

who should be exercising strict econ-

omy."
William Fellowes Morgan, president

of the Merchants' Association of New

York, not only is a wholehearted ex-

ponent of thrift and saving, but of
saving j by means of investment in

government savings securities. In a
statement just issued, Mr. Morgan
urged all to place some part of their
savings in War Savings Stamps and

the height of tbetr usefulness means
dn annual loss to the country of near-
ly half a billion dollars.

Fresh air Is the cheapest of medi-

cines. Outdoor sleeping porches are
not orly for the sick. They help well
folks to keep well, nd the country
dweller can hare this ild to healthy
llvbg at far less inconvenience than
his city neighbor.

Tou can help directly by seeing that
yon and your family are living under
the most healthful conditions possible.

V TOOFifty Charged
With MurderThis Is the emblem of the National.

Tuberculosis Association which an-

nually sponsors the sale of the Red
Cross Christmas Seals.

Treasury Savings Certificates, as a
method of supporting the nation
through the critical period of the re--

discussed in financial circles in New

York Tuesday.
Austria has art treasures that

would easily sell for $2,000,000,000,
and Italy has a collection that would

run as high as $20,000,000,000.
There are enough wealthy Americans
who would buy these treasures.

There is no serious intention, how-

ever, of permanently depriving Eu-

rope of its great works of art. Those

treasures would serve as good col-

lateral for bank loans, financial

construction era.

Lady Astor May
be Candidate

Executions for

Capital Crimes

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

GOLD MEDAL
writers say, and as "such could be leftLONDON, Oct. 23. "It is suggest-

ed that the new Lady Astor might be
asked to contest for the seat in par

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Oct. 24.

Warrants were issued yesterday
charging Chief of Police Walter B.

Orr, thirty policemen and twenty-seve- n

strike , breakers and citizens
with murder and assault with intent
to kill.

The warrants were issued upon af-

fidavits of Clem Wilson, who war
knocked down and taken to a hospi-

tal the night of the street car barn
riot in August when five men were
killed. It is the death of these five

men with which the defendants are
charged in the warrants.

Preliminary hearing of the cases
will be begun before Justice of
Peace J. B. Alexander next Wednes-

day, it whs announced.

in the galleries where they are now

being cherished.

NOTICE

Constable O. I. Lane now has in
his hands for collection the accounts
of the J. R. Watkins Medicire Co.,
and all who are ii.debted in any way
are hereby notified that settlement
must be made at once through offi-

cer Lane.
R. F. RADER,

Grecnevillc, Teim., Rt. 2.

17'J-4- t. & wkly oet. 30-l- t.

For
Weak
Women

In use for over 40 yean!
Thousands ol voluntary

letters from women, tell-

ing ol the good Cardul

has done them. This is

the best proof of the value

of Cardui. It proves thai

Cardul is a good medicine

for women.

There are no harmful or

habit -- forming drugs in

Cardui. It is composed

only of mild, medicinal

Ingredients, with no bad
after-effec- ts.

TAKE

Bitter Attack

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. No Ameri-

can soldier was executed "for purely
military reasons" during the war with

Germany, Major S. W. Brewster, of
the United States marine corps, re-

tired, and former judge advocate of
the Third naval district, declared in

an address before the American pris-

on association here today. He said
that those executed had been found
guilty of offenses recognizee as cap-
ital crimes in civil courts.

Tht world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder end uric ecld troubles the
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggiata.
Look for tha name Cold Madal oa evenr bes

and accept oe iaitatiea

Upon Sinn Fein

liament for Plymouth in succession
to her husband, Waldorf Astor, who'
now becomes Viscount Astor," says
the Daily Mail.

The newspaper adds that apparent-- I

ly there is nothing to prevent a peer-- 1

ess from being returned in the house
of commons, where women now are

eligible.
' ISyy

LONDON. Oct. 24. Speaking at

Wallasey, Cheshire, last night., Field

Marshal Viscount French, lord lieu-

tenant and governor-genera- l of Tre-'an-

made a bitter attack upon the

Sinn Fein eovernment of Ireland.
You WUI Fin-d-

4 I S ! 'V J --h l

AT THE PRINCESS. -- I

A .J.

j j j !

MEYER DAVIS
WHnFamous

for its
Wonderful
Dance

ORCHESTRA
Executive Offices: New Willard Hotel, Washington D. C.

WHEN YOU PLAN

YOUR NEXT DANCE

Gty Car Exchange

In the Old Creamery Building, West of

Bernard Warehouse.

We have some bargains in slightly used

SATURDAY Kitty Gordon in

"Adele;" Harold Lloyd Comedy.
MONDAY "Elmo, the Mighty," No.

13, also Mack Sennett Comedy and
Hearst News.

TUESDAY Gladys Brockwell in
"The Forbidden Room."

WEDNESDAY Marguerite Clark, in
"Come Out of the Kitchen."

The Woman's Tonic

Among other things, he said:

"The illegal and

insane Sinn Fein government is pos-

sessed of a great secret army called

the 'Irish Volunteers,' to which are

attached assassins whose business it
is to murder police and soldiers who

question decrees in any community.
The people are frightened into screen-

ing the offenders, and courageous ef-

forts on the part of the police are
abor'ive. We are anxious to give

and to be faithful
and ju-- t to nil but little can possibly
be (lone until" law and order are

When the people hear of

'coercion,' I hope they will consider

the matter in a just, light."

Wire our Southern Booking Headquarters, Hotel Yar-loroug- h,

Raleigh, N. C, to reserve the date for you.

cars.
T04IT A.

?JEc QV AP JIT MZkAFusee,

jr JMKra M Hi

You can rely on Cardul.
Surely it will do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women! It should help.

"I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . . ,"
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . , .

just staggered around.... I read of Cardui,
and after taking one bot-

tle, or before taking quit
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or I bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take it In

the spring when 'run-

down. I had no appetite,
and 1 commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardui.

All Druggists
l.W

We are ready for business.

Will sell, buy or exchange any kind

car you have.

Come in and see what we have.

City Car Exchange
Arthur Broyles, Salesman.

End of Bolshevism
Claims Shkurzo

LONDON. Oct. 24. A wireless

dispatch sent today by Oenera! Dene-kin-

the st leader in

South Russia, contains a message
from General Shkurzo, which says:

"The position of the volunteer

army is brilliant, despite a few tem-

porary failures. It is 'quite evident
the end of bolshevism Is at hand."

The wireless dispattn adds the reds

began hastily to fortify the suburbs
of Tula when at a meeting Leon

Trotzky, bolshevist war minister, de-

clared that a general battle might be

fought outside that town.

Scene from "Bringing Up Father in Society"
Auditorium Theatre, , Tuesday, October 28th.


